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Valley Yield This Year Threat-

ened With Ruin.

VERMIN PEST IS GENERAL

'Similar Conditions in Washington
and California Brewers Take

Alarm and Come . Into
the Market.

v4 HOPE Oregon crop threatened by
I ravages of lice. Heavy transactions In

J 1904 s.

FRUIT Heaviest day. business
? known on Front strict. Arrivals In-- I

elude two cars of melons and one car
t of cantaloupes.

VEGETABLES Car of green Texas
tomatoes received.t EGGS Strong demand and larger

of Oregon?.
(receipts Better local movement

The hop crop of this statf is threatened with
ruin. From all districts of the Valley came
reports of the ravages of rapidly spreading
Her. No such alarming condition have con-

fronted grower.t for the past eight years.
Great and irreparable damag Has already
been done, and it is only by the most ener-

getic work on the part of growers that the
remainder of the crop can be saved. Where
bops are raked on a careful, scientific plan,
it is needless to say the proper precautions
are being taken, but a large proportion of
the farmers- - are neglecting thi most impor-

tant duty. Unless they take boM at enoe.
Oregon will lose lis place in the first rank of

fctate in Amertoa.
In two ways can the hop louse be exter-

minated artificially, by ppraying. and nat-

urally, by the action of the sn's hat.
When It is romembered that a temperature of
P5 degrees in the ehade. extending over many
days, le necessary to kill the vermin, the im-

portance of using artificial moans at the
present time can be readily necn. A warm
fpelt Is forecasted, but no such temperature
flp is needed can be looked for at this time
of year. Hop llee years, while not un-

known hore. are by no mean common, but
when the vermin has appeared in the past
It has been, later in the Summer, and therein
lies the gravity of the present s4tuaton. An
early Summer attack has always been droad-o- d

by experienced growers.
Steps to check the evil have already been

'taken by many of the large growers. In the
dealers' yards, spraying has begun, but the
majority of the farmers are waiting for hot
weather to do the work for them. They
will without doubt find it very poor economy.

Julius Pincus, of Salem, who was in the
city yesterday, said spraying has been com-

menced on the Lachmund & Pincus yard of
75 acres, and other big growers in that

have started operations.
"Lice' are tvorse by far than they ever

were before at this time of yar." .ld Mr.
PincHf. "The greatest danger comes from

.the honey dew. which blunts the growth of
the vines. Spraying . must b done thorough-
ly and it must be done at once, or the qual-
ity wjll be poor and the crop reduced. It
does not cost much to spray, vho tixpense of
three sprayings being only half a cent a.

pound on the crpp, and three sprayings phould
be sufficient. Grower must either stand this
expense and the Jabor attached or suffer the
consequences."

Julius Wolf, of Sllvrrton, came down, last
evening, bringing .with him some leaves taken
from yards in his. section that were literally
plastered with lice and honey dew. He made
.no often to select' these leaves, but picked
them at random from the vins.

That the growers realize the danger of the
situation I? shown by the orders received by

- supply dealers for sprayers and emulsion.
One Salem ' house, yesterday reported the eale
of s4x ' horse sprayers. Quassia chins . and
whale at reap, which arc used Ir? the spray.
ar In groat demand.

It Is not only in Oregon that the lice
problem has become serious, but all the hop
districts of the Coast are affected. A letter
from Isaac Pincus & Sons, ot Tacoma. states
that vermin Is very bad in the yards of
"VWstern Washington, but a systematic war
fare against the pest Is 'being waged by
grower. They also report the Yakima yards
to be affected. Lice have likewise appeared
in California, and are spreading with great
rapidity, according to telegrams received yes
terday. The California official crop reports
cf a week ago yald hops were backward and
needing warmer weather, and now vermin
have oeme along further to distress the crop.

In addition to the prorpects of a short
crop on this Coast comes the new of a re- -

duetion of the estimates of New York's yield.
E. J. Smith yesterday received a letter from
a prominent dealer and grower in New York,
stating 'that that state will probably not
harvest over three-fifth- s as many hops as last
year.

'This.' says Mr. Smith. "proves that his-

tory again repeats itself, as, a. light crop
invariably follows a heavy one in New York
State. In liXM the Kate grew what is called
here a freak crop, old yards and new alike
coming down heavy. The season in New York
has been, cool and wet, until last week,
when it came off very hot and has scalded a
good many yards, .especially the new and
weak ones, and if New York State gets out
with 40.000 bales this year it will be as
much .as we can expect. Judging from a con-

servative standpoint.
"There arc some New York dealers who

never see a hopyard from one year's end to
another, but will sit in their office and write
out estimates on what New York will raise,
usually getting within 30,000 to 73.000 bales
of the facts.''

Mr. Smith says that, as this letter comes
from one of the .most conservative dealers In
the trade, he places explicit reliance, on its
contents. That is what he has contended
Sjicce last Fall that a light crop would be
bound to follow this year, on top of the
heavy one in New York last year.

The otoud that has appeared On the horizon
of the bop market hap set the trade in mo-

tion again, after a two weeks' period of In-

activity. A couple of large transactions were
concluded yesterday, showing that Eastern
consumers" have decided that it Is time. .Jo buy
before things get any worse. The largest
sale was that of the Hoper & Zorn let at
Champoeg. amounting to almost 400 bales,
which "were taken by Seavey & Metzlcr. at 19

and 20 cents. Harry Hart also bought the
Jacobson lot of Salem. 101 bales, at 16H
cents. Other Jca!ers had orders, but en-

countered resistance on the part of growers,
and io further business way reported up to
the close of the. day.

A .natural scaling down in estimates or the
Oregon crop ha s been the result of the latest
advices, from the yards. There are still deal-
ers Ttivb. 'look lor a 110.000 or' 1l5.000.baie
yield:, but most of them have descended to
the mark A very d hop-ma- n

stated yesterday that he could not pos- -

slbly figure out a crop lancer than that of
last yir. the damage by lice and the large
number of mlsring Wile offsetting the in-

creased acreage.

BIGGEST DAY ON FRONT STREET.

Jobbers Never Before Saw Such a Move-

ment of Fnilt and Vegetable-- .

Front street had the blgge- -t day yesterday

It has ever known. The demand for fruits,
vegetables' end country produce of every kind
taxed the ability of Jobbers to keep up with
their orders. It was mainly the rooming holi-

day that stimulated trade, but the bright,
warm weather had much to do with lu

Supplies of fruit or all kinds were ample.
In addition to the express shipments, two
cars of watermelons and one of cantaloupes
were received. One car of melons came from J

Coachella. and the other from Texas. The J

latter car wes not In good order, owing to I

the distance traveled; and the melons in the
bottom of the car were badly mashed, but
the fruit Itself was good, though not equal
to that from Coachella. The cantaloupes
were In heavy demand, and sold lower at
J2.75473 a crate. Forty crates of Coachella
seedless grapes also arrived, and were of
fered at $2 a box. A car of banana arrived
In the evening, and las't nlghtV steamer also
brought up a good assortment of fruit, in-

cluding a .large shipment of apricots, which
are badly wanted. This 'fruit will be put on

the market tday at Kf" cents.
A car of Texas tomatoes arrived In the

forenoon. They were unwrapped and rather
green, but of very good appearance. They
were placed on sle at 31.75 a crate.

The potato market was very slow yester
day, owing to the abundanee of oM stock.

which, however, quotations were not
changed. New Oregrms were held at 90 cents
to $1 a sack, and new Callfornlaa at Jl.lOJf
1.25.

STRONG DEMAKD FOR EGGS.

Good roultry Trade Expected With Opening
of Market Wednesday.

There was an exceedingly active demand
for oggs yesterday. roultry would also
have moved well It any had come In. Egg
receipts from the country were larger, show-

ing that the hens are still laying, but from
the quality of some of the product, the
procoss wait 'not of recent date. The market
wag In good condition and was practically
on a basis, though a cent better
was realized on some sales, while Eastern
sold a cent lower at 1 cent.

Everything points to a prosperous trade In
the chicken market when It opens up
Wednesday. The holiday consumption is
expected to completely dean up the town.

Butter was a little more active than usual.
but the heavy stoeks carried prevented any
improvement In Its tone.

Holiday In Wholesale .Markets.
Today will be observed as a holiday on

Front street. The wholesale grocery and
merchandise houses will be closed the entire
day. The produce and commission merchants
will open their stores in the forenoon only
to receive perishable shipments. As th
retail stores will remain closed, not much
trading Is expected.

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings of the Northwestern cities'

yesterday were, as follows:
Clearings. Balances.

Portland" $1,125.57 $ Srt.iHP
Seattle 1.17SM9X 109.953
UOMIU .................. . 441 54.429
Spokane 577,70b 43,2tl

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.

Grain. Flour. Feed. Etc
WHEAT-CV- ub. fc2fc,S3e per bushel: Wue- -

stem. SfQ9le; Valley. 6c.
FLOUR Patents. S1.30?5.10 per barrel;

straights. $4(3 4.25; clears. 53.75$?; Valley.
$3 9034.25; Dakota hard wheat. J6.50W7.50;
Graham. $3.50 fH; whole a heat. $4 & ; rye
flour, local. .$5; Eastern. $5iSGJ3.80; corn- -
meal, per bale xi.00ff2.20.

BARLEY Feed, $2222 50 per ton; rolled
$23.50.

OATS No. 1 white, feed,- - $30 per ton;
grny. $30.

M1LLSTUFFS Bran. $10 per ton; mid-
dlings. $24.50; aborts. $21; chop, U. S,. Mill:.
$10; Unseed dairy feed. $18; Acalfa. meal. $lbper ton.

CEREAL FOODS Rolled oats, cream.
sacks. $6.75; loner grades, $3C.23;

oatmeal, steel cut. sacks, $S per
bairel. sacks. $4.25 per bale; oat-
meal (ground). sacks. $7.50 per
barrel; sacks. $4 per bale: split
peas. $5 per rack; boxer.
51.40; pearl barley. $4.25 per 100 pounds;

boxes. $1.25 per Pox, pastry flour,
tsacks. $2.50 per bale.

HAY Timothy. $14 10 per ton; clover, $11
G12; grain, $118-12- ; cheat. $11 12.

Butter. lvgca. Poultry. Etc
EGGS Oregon ranch. 2V21c per dozen:

Eastern. 10&20c
BUTTER City creameries: Extra cream-

ery. 20fiP2l2c per pound: state creameries.Fancy, creamery. 17htf2lUi. store butter.
lao'ibc.

POULTRY Fancv hens. lUl.-ie-- nverm--e

his, 126124c; pjlxed chickens. 11612c; old i

roosters. tfl0c; young rooeter?. lHfl2c;
ojirjob?. 10 pounotf. i.c. i to 13 pounds.
1561tc; dressed chickens. J.lgHr. turkevs.
live. Ib619c; turkeys, dressed, poor. 18tr20c;
tUTkeys, choice. 2ufi22V; geese, live, per
pound. 7fi8c; geese. dre4icd. per pound.
l10c: duekw. old. $GgJ.50; ducks. uag as

size. plgeonf. $191.25; squabs. $2
2.50.

Vegetables. Etc.
DOMESTIC FRUITS - Strawberries. $26 I

2.25 per crate; apples, table. $ 1.50 2.5 per
box; new California. $1.50?1.5 per box;

per crate; plums. ;0er$l per craie: Ixran
berries, $1.25 per crate; blackberries. 75c pt--

crate; cnerrn-s- . otjfcc per pound; caHta- -
KHiii". 2 5SiS crate: i.ar.. Si iter box:
currants, Sc-- per pound; prunes, t0$l; rasp-
berries. $1.75 per crat; watermelns. 2'jc per
pound: grapes. $2 per box.

TROPICAL FRUITS Lemone. fancy. $3.30
Cf4; choice. $3 per box, oranges, navel. fancy.

$2.50,2.75 per box; choice. $262.50;
standard. $1.50fri.75; Mediterranean sweets.
$2.50 (& 2.75. Valencia?. $3.25i3.75; grape-
fruit. $2.50 3 per 1hx; bananas, 5c per
pound: pineapples. $2.50 per dozen.

FRESH VEGETABLES Artichokes. 50c
dosen; asparagus, 2k" per box: Vru. 26
5c per pound; cabbage. lUl,- - per
cauliflower. $1 celery. ttOc per
dozen; corn, 30f4De per dozen: cucumbers.
40cH$l per dozen; egg plant. 174c; lettuce,
hothouse. 25c per dozen; lettuc, head, 10c
per dozen; parsley. 26c per dozen; peas. 2$'
5c per pound; peppers. 23c per pound; rad-
ishes. 10612c per dozen; rhubarb. 1H2Hper pound; tomatoes. $1.75$ 3 per crate;
squash. $14? 1.25 per box.

ROOT VEGETABLES Turnips. $1.25c?
1.40 per sack; carrots. $1.25 1.50 per sack;
beets. $l(ffl.25 per lack; garlic. 12Vt per
pound.

ONIONSCalifomia red. $1.25 per hun-
dred: yellow. $L75.

POTATOES Oregon. oM. nominal: Oregon,
new. 9.V!: Eattem. $161.10; California.
new. M.iuni.i. i

RAISINS Loose Muscatels. Tic;iayer muscatel raisins, .c; unbleaahed,
seedless Sultanas. 64c: London layers,

whole boxes of 20 pounds. $1.S5;
$1.75.

DRIED FRUITS Ayoles. evaporated. G

C'.4c per pound; sundrled. sacks or boxes,
none; apricots. 10311c; peaches. O10Vxc;pears, none; prunes. Italian. 4 95c; French.jsc; ngs. ia.iuornia biacxt. Zc; do
white, none; Smyrna, 20c; Fard dates. Cc:
plums, pitted, Cc.

Dressed 31 cats.
BEEF Drescd bulle. Ife2e per pound;

cows. 3V:64sc: country steers. 465c
MTJTTON Diets ed tanoy. 5c per pound;

ordlnan. 4c
VEAL Dreeted. 75c to 125 pounds. CgCHc:

o io I'ounuf, luuc: pounds ana
UP. 3&4C

PORK Dressed. 100 to 150, 774c; 130
and up, C37c per pound.

Groceries, Nuts, Etc.
COFFEE Mocha, 2Ci?26e; Java, ordinary.

18322c; Costa Rica, fancy, lSi?29c; good. 1
ISc; ordinary. 10tfl2c per pound; Columbia
roast, cases. 100s, $13.75: 50s, $13.75;

$14.75; Lion. $14.75.
RICE5 Imperial Japan No. 1, $3.37$S; South-

ern Japan, $3.50; Carolina. 5S4c;" brokea-hea- d.

24c
SALOMON Columbia River. talis.

$1.75 per dozen; tails. $2.40;
fiats, $1.85; fancj'. lt?14-Poun- fl flats. $l.b0;

fiats. $1.10; Alaska pink tall.bic; red. talis, $1.30; sockeyco.
talis. $1.85.

SUGAR Sack bails. 100 pounds: Cube,
$5.S5; powdered, $5.60; dry granulated. $5.50;
extra NC, $5; .golden C $4.93; Irult sugar.
$5.50; advance over sack basis, as follows;
Barrels, 10c; s, 3c;"box, 60c per
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100 -- pour. is. Terms'! Oa remittance- - within 15
days, deduct Uc per pound. If later than IS
days and within 30 days, deduct He per puuna,
no dUcount after 30 days.) Beet sugar, granu-
lated, 53.40 per 100 pounds; maple sugar.
15S1&C per pound.

SALT California. $11 per ton. $1.60 per
bale; Liverpool. 50 $17; 100s. $16.50; 200s.
$16; 100s, $7; 50s, $7.50.

NUTS Walnuts. 13ic per pound by sack, lc
extra for less than sack: Brazil nuts. 15c;
filberts. He. pecans, Jumboa, 14c; extra large.
15c. almonds. I. X. L., 16ic; chestnuts. Ital-
ians. 15c. Ohio. $4.50 per drum; pea-
nuts, raw. 7&e per pound; roasted. 5c; pine-nut- s.

10512fcc; hickory nuts, 7c; cocoon uu.
7c: cocoanuts, 25Qf0c per ooren.

BEANS Small white. 3K4,e. Urge white.
3H: Pink. 3l4ff3Hc; bayou. 4Uc;fLlma. 6c

Provisions and Canned Meats.
HAMS 10 to 1 pound. 13hc per pound:

14 to 16 pounds. 13Hc; IS to 20 pounds.
13Hc: California (picnic), 0:; cottage hams.
Be; shoulders. Ic; boiled ham. 21c; soiled pic-
nic ham. bonelcst 13c

BACON Fancy breakfast, 15c per pound;
standard breakfast. 10Hc; choice. 15c; Eng-
lish breakfast. to 14 pounds. He; poach
bacon. 13c.

SAUSAGE Portland, ham. 16c per pound:
minced ham, 10c: Summer, choice dry,
17 H: bologna, long. IVic; welnerwursr, Se;
liver. 6c; pork. 0c; blood. 5c; headcheese, 6c;
bologna sausage, link. 4&c

DRY SATiT-CURE- Regular short clears.
"PKc salt, lOc smoked: clear backs, OHc

alt. 10?c smoked; clear bellies. 14 to 17
pound average, none salt, none smoked;
Oregon exports. 20 to 25 pounds averag;.
10c salt. 114C smoked.

LARD Leaf lard, kettle-rendere- Tierces,
OHc; tubs. OTic; 50s, 9ic; 20s. 10c; 10.
10;c; 5s, lO'.ac Standard pure: Tierces.

tubs. J.lc: 50s. OHc; 20s. 0c; 10s.
OHc; 5s, 95ic Compound: Tierces. Cc;
tub. OVie. 50s. 6Uc; 10s. 0ic; 2a. CTc

PICKLED GOODS Pork, barrels. $1K; half
barrels. beef, barrels. $12; half barrels.
$6.50.

CANNED MEATS Corned beef, pounds, per
dozen. $1.25; two pounds. $2.35; lx pounds.
$8. React beef flat, pounds. $1.25: two pounds.
none; six pounds, none. Roast beef, ta.ll. 1

pound, none; two pounw. tlx pounds,
none. Ltmch tongue, pounds, none; two
pounds, none; six pound. . $S.50.

nop. AVooL Hides, Etc
'HOPS Choice. 1004. 10ij2Ic per pound.
W OOL Eastern Oregon, average best. 103

23c; lower grades, down to 15c. according to
shrinkage: Valley. 20S27c per pound.

MOHAIR Choice. 31ff32ic per pound.
HIDES Dry hide. No. 1. 1C pounds and up,

10g 104c per pound; dry kip. No. 1, 5 to lulit; 15c per pound, dry calf. No. 1.
under 5 poundk, 172 It, dry tailed, bulls and

tags. one-thi- 1 than dry flint; (culls,
moth-eate- badly cut. murrain, d,

weather-beate- n or grubby. 24j8c per
pound les); salted hide, steers, sound, CO

pounds and over. OtflOc per pound; 50 to 00
pounds. SVOc per pound; under 50 pounds
and cows. &$9c per pound; salted iaga and
bulls, jound. Cc per pound; salted kip. sound.
15 to SO pound. 0c per poynd; salted veal,
sound. 10 to 14 pounds. 9c per pound; salted
calf, nound. under 10 pounds. 10c per pound;
(green unsalted. lc per pound less; culls, lc
per pound less). Sheep skins: Shearlings. No.
1 butchers' stock. 25930c each; short wool. No.
1 butchers' stock. 40g50e each; medium wool.
No. 1 butchenV stock. Coy&Oc; long wool. No.
1 butvhers stock. $11.50 each. Murrain pelts
from 10 to 20 per cent less or 12 14c per
pound: horse hides, ealted, each, according to
size. $1.50ff3; dry. each, according to size. $1

1.50; colts' hides. 25f?50c each; goat klns.
common 1 Off 15c each; Angora, with wool on,
25ct$1.50 each.

TALLOW Prime, per pound. 3&g4e; No. 2
and grease, 2fac.

FURS Bear ekiny. as to size. No. 1. $2.50
C10 each; cubs. $102; badger.. 25450 c; wild
cat. with head perfect. 2Zififi&r. house cat.
5$10c: fox. common 'gray. 5tn370c; red. 531
0; $54715: sliver and black. $10O$2O0;
fishers. $5g6: lynx. $4.504J6: mink, strictly
No. I. according to stzet $1&S.S9: marten,
dark Northern, according to s4c and color.
$104315: marten, pale. pine, according to size
and color. S2.50S4; muekrat. large. 10615c;
skunk. 4eS50c: civet or polecat. 5$I0c; otter,
large, prime skin. SCi10; panther, with head
and riaws inrfcct. $24J5; raccoon, prime.
50c; mountain wolf, with head perfect. $2.54
05; coyote. t0eJSl: wolverine. $63; beaver,
per ekin. large. $r; medium. $364: smelt,
$10150; kits. 5ftff75c

BEESAVAX Cood, clean and pure, 20322c
per pound.

CASCARA SEGRADA (Chlttam bark)
Good; n Vt fc 4c per pound.

GRAIN RAGS-Caleu- tta. 74f7sC

Oils.
TURPENTINE Cases. SBfi per gallon; bar-

rel. S6e per gallon.
WHITE LEAD Ton lots. 7VJc;

lots. 7c: le--s than lot. Sc.
GASOLINE Stove ts-Hl- eases. 23 He;

Iron barrels. I7c: SO dec. gasoline, cases. 32c;
Iron barrels or drums. 20c.

COaL OIL Cases. 204c: iron barrels. 14c;
wood barrels. 17c; 63 deg.. cases. 22c; Iron
barrel. 15',tc.

LINSEED OIL Raw. lots. t?2c:
lota. C3c; cares. GSc. Boiled:

lot. 64c; 1 barrel lots. case. 70c

SAN FIIANCISCO MARKETS XAR.
ROW AND WITHOUT FEATURE!

Grain Exchange Is Closed Ilcavy
llecelpls of Klver Potatoes

Cause Furlhcr Weakness.

SAN FRANCISCO. July
the grain trade suspended and man) other
line of iMMta closed unlit after the Fourth.
the local market were net-ro- And of a I

hotMay character todoj. Prates, and farm
produce received the mort atteMltoa. Receipts

the former, excepting peat he, nere light.

" '. "vr a noiway. but
supplies were, equal to reojtlremcitts. and prices
had very little change.. TcHow "raw font and I

St. John peachy are now more plentiful j

and are given preference ij- - hurers. Hale'
Karty In wraiiers for shipping are In escee- - ;

lve nttpply and weak arownd 'At cents. Good !

GravenMeln apples and Bortlett pears are ar-
riving moderately. Clirwn fruit." are eJoseiy
denned up and Ann. Tropical varieties are
rvMIng well at steady prices.

Over 5500 sacta potato arrived from the
river and came upon a dll aa4 wek mar
ket. On!on wen also In large swpftly ud
easy, notably red. Garden vegetable were
Pemifl and cheaper..

It was a holf holiday In the tatrr products
market, whk-- was InsetUe and weak. ni- -
ers expert the nccMmwIatlon of stork aTthe Fourth t 111 caie lower prlcee. Reeetpts.
73.410 MHinds butler. It.Aot pouad chess".
17.22A dozen eggs.

VBt; ETA BLES -- Cucumbers. 2ft4jr40c: csrlle.
3fle; green ieas. 511.75; string bean. 2
4T2V. asparagus, 467c; tomatoes. $l.5f 1.75;
egg plant. 45c." "

POULTRY- - Turkey gobblers. 2!r; roast-
ers, old, $4.506fi; ilo.)cMing. $H.5(77.59; broil-
ers. mall. $l.3C62.5:ii do large. $2,506X50;
fr rv. $5.504fC.5S:" hons. $4.56..Vi: dueks.
oM. $55.7; do ytecng. $5fi..V. i

EGGS-Sto-re, lmeiKc: fancy ranch. 20c.
BUTTER Fancy creamery. tr: crenmerj-seconds-

.

ISc: fancy dairy. 17hc; dairy seonc.
17c.

WOOLppriBg. Humboldt and Mendocino.
2S6ftc: Ncvaiki. 10620c.

HOI'S 1P2V.
MILLSTUFFS-Bra- h. $2lf21.7; mWdMngs.

$252S.
HAY-W- het. $!Of 14.54); wht and ats.

$tb '13.5; barley. $7610; alfaHa. $710.5rt:
clover. $761": stock. $5.srf 7.5; straw, anfi&ocpr lle.

FP.UIT5-Appl- es, choice. $1.25: common.
4(V; bananas. 75c49$3; Mexican limes. $464.50;
California lemons, choir. $3.50: common. $1:
oranges, navels. $I.5f.3: ptneapples. $263.

POTATOES-Ear- ly Re. 7c4ff$l.
t'KEESE Young America. HH&fllc; East-e-

lflS1:.
RECEIPTS Flour. WJ4 nusrter sacks;

wheat. 1G.505 centals; barle). SI22 centals:
ata. 1200 centals; com. 12fo centals: pota-

toes. 31 sacks: bran. 231 4 Sickn; middlings.
245 sacks; hay, S2t torn; wool. 32 bale.

Mining Slock.
XEW YORK. July 3. Closing Quotations:

Adams Con. 20Uttle Chief.. .$ .05
AHce .Mi.uniarto . 4.00
Breece .20Ophlr .. .. fl.25
Brunswick Con .OS Phoenix .. 1.02
Comstock Tun OSlPotoM .. .10
"n. Oal. & Va.. 1.30Savage . .3

Horn Silver...... 1.75 Sierra Nevada. .. 2Ji
Iron Silver 3.50 Smalt Hopes...
Leadvllle Con j .Standard

BOSTON. July 3. Closing quotations:
Adventure ....$ 3.73!Mohawk $50.00
Alleuez 27.00:Mont. C. & C . . 2,50
Amalgamated.. 82.0s Old Dominion.. '24.23
Am. Zinc. .... S.00 Osceola 92.25
Atlantic 1 3.25! Pa rrot ; 22.50
Bingham 2S.O0QuIncj' 100.1)0
Cal. A-- Hecla.. 645.00 Shannon 7.25
Centennial . . . 1 S.O0(Tamarack '11 7?0
Copper Range. f.9.75Trlnlty . ..... S.5.".
Daly West ... 13.50 United Copper. 22.50
Dominion Coal 79.00 U. S Mining... 2S.75
Franklin 9.2.VU. S. OH 10.00
Granby 5.SS!Utah 43.75
Ifle Royale.... 20.25 Victoria 3.00
Mass. Mining . 7.S5 Winona 10.50
Michigan " 13 50'Wolverlne .... 109.00

YoungEAmS?22?ain "T' 'ad Htl-H-ed not lo nd

to

11

ACT ON SENTIMENT

Burst of Animation in Stock
Market.- -

NO ACTUAL PUBLIC DEMAND

Expected Relaxation of Money Mar-

ket Falls to Materialize Easier
in London, but Price, or

Gold Is Marked Up.

NEW TORK. July 3. There was a burst of
animation in the stock market during the
first hour "of trading today, which nuggested
that the Investment demand
for Ptoeko had arrived promptly with the date
for disbursement of July lnte.5t and divi-

dends. It Is not Impossible that It was de-

signed to Impress this suggestion on the
speculative sentiment- - The apparently eager
demand had mostly expended Iteelt by the end
of the first hour, and the bulk of the basi-n-

for the whole day was done In that and
the final hour. This strengthened the Im-

pression that the movement waa more due to
a continuance of the operations designed to
Improve sentiment than to the actual pub-

lic demand ror Investment.
The stiff tone remaining In the money market

after last week'n epeclal requirements served
as an admonition that the fund released by
the July disbursement were not to come back
so promptly. to the money market. There is
a call for syndicate tubrcrlpttons to be met
this week to the Western, Pacific bond issue.

In Iyndon. the relaxation or the money

market nfter the turn of the half year was
more prompt, as 1 usually the case, but the
price of gold was marked up la London, ster-

ling exchange receding at Pari and hardening
here, thus bringing Into view again the Ques-

tion of a further outgo of gold from New York.
But these developments did not dash the
hopeful spirit of the-- speculative operators In
stocks nor discourage their continued mark-
ing up of price. News did not figure In the
conspicuous movements of the day. The clos-
ing was strong and only slightly below the
best.

Bonds were firm. Total sales. 53,4O5.(0.
United States bond were unchanged on calL

CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Closing

Sales. High. Low
Adams Exrresa 2!X
Amalgamated Copper 17,$' 63 fc2V 2i
Am. Car & Foundry ti 35 35b

do preferred - fr'O JS iS OS

American Cotton OH 3"' 32 32
do preferred ...... 100 yii oi?; 91

American Espies... 225
Am. Hd. & Lth pfd 00 3Si 37H 37;
American Ice 25
American linseed OH IS

do preferred 4U
American Locomotive 12.10O 4Si 47S 40

do preferred 20O 1124 112S 112
Am. Smelt. &. Refin. S.S00 HOW US 11

do preferred 20 lltu, lUi U9U
Am. Srgar Refining 7t 140 ISOb 139,
Am. Tobacco pfd... Stxi 07 M'a Q&t
Anaeon dn Mining Co. 1.20 107 l(0?i 107;
Atchison 24..W MVj 84H S5H

do preferred SOrt 102i 102 102'-- ,
Atlantic Coast Line 1.S0O 14V lJ2Vi 1C4
Baltimore & Ohio.. 23,.W 114, 114H IMS

do preferred 1CU 075 97 97
Brook. Rapid Transit 4R.SOO 73 72 Vi

Canadian Paclfle ... 7.000 1.12. 151 151
Central of N. Jersey 20 203 23 203
Chesapeake k Ohio l.SOo 53 5X1, 331,
Chicago & Alton.... 50rt 35 35 35S

do preferred 4(M 7STi 7S? 75
Chicago Gt. Western C..V 20-- 20S 20?i
Chi. & Northwestern 211 2tti 2W"i
Chi.. Mil. & St. Paul 11.S00 178H 17b

Tenn. & Transit ixi is IS 1SH
do preferred 1,200 41 394 ;

C . C. ('. & St. Lou! 95H
Colorado Fuel - Iron 14.5CI 46V4 ; 4t
Colorado fc Southern 3.v 2SU 27 28

do 1st preferred.... 300 5SVi
tlj 2d preferred. . WV 37i 374

l onscjldated Gas ,.. vi) mm 161 191
Corn. Products 400 in, iiw ".oT;

do preferred 40
Delaware & Hudson Wi 190 190 19H
Del.. Lack, k West. 30f
Denver & Rio Grande 2.W 3lTi 31 an,

do preferred 300 ST S7i
Distillers' Securities. rtO? 44 43, 43ij
Erie 48 46;

do 1st preferred.... 14,300 S27,
do 2d preferred.... 10.900 73H 72V T3;

General Electrle ... 500 177H 17ti 171
Hocking Valley ....
Illinois Central 2fti1 167 1C64 iw;
International Paper.. 200 lpt, 19U 19H

do preferred 7S4
International Pump.. 274

do preferred 79
Iowa Central 40-- ' 2tl; 28

do preferred ion 51 V, 515a 31
Kansas City Southern rco 2rt4 24"

do prof erred 900 501, .V 5e
Louisville & Neshv. 4.3t' 150S 140Ti 150
Manhattan L 2f-- 1IU 1631 1A5
Met. Securltle 15.WV P5U Sin S44
Metropolitan m. y. 1(" 1S0U 12S 129i
Mexican Central 8..V-- 22- - 1S 22U
Minn. & St. Louis.. 5--

M.. St. P. .t S. S. M. 1.2ft 124V. 123 ti 123
do iirefcrred iw;

Missouri Pacific . .... 3.5tO IWU 100 100
Mo.. Kans. A Texas. 2Sdo preferred i'.ioo "wij 'hl "4-s-

National Lead 45;
Mcx. Nat. R. R. pM. RfcV 37 WIS 4New York Central... 10.100 1474 14 147?i
N. Y.. Ont. & West. 39.100 53 534 5:ti
Norfolk & estern. 2.1V SdS 5 Mt

92
North American i.3ii 99i 95- -t

Northern Pacific 2.300 1Mb isr, 1

Pacific Mall 1.200 441- - 43j 44
Pcnnsyhanla 58.500 142 141', 142
People's Gas 1.100 105H 104 V,

P.. C. C. St. L. . I 77
Pnr-ve- Steel Car... 2,500 40 40 40" i

do preferred 3t(0 pi 94 94
Pullman Palace Car. 23S
Reading 121.000 nvit, iozk ion;

do 1st preferred.... 100 in mido 2d preferred.... 300 ii; wu ni,Republic Steel 2tW 20i, 'ir4 ifiTi
do preferred 4.490 M 7SK 71V

R'wk Island t'o 2.Srti 31i Sii 31V
d preferred 2.iV0 701, 754 7fiV4

Rubber Goods
iVo preferred 100

St. L. i S. F..2d pfd. Rv rtStj w;
St. Iouln Southwest. PA) '24S 24 24
Southern Pacific ... 33.3A0 4do prererred Vn 117i.i 1174 117
Southern Railway ... S.W .at; 33U

do prererred ..'.... l.fiOO 9i 97
Tenn. Coal A-- Iron.. 19.30O S7V 5 S7iTexas . Pacific .... 4vi 344 34 344
Tel.. SL L. & West. 2 3W, 3SH 3S4

do preferred 2i 374 564
Union Pacific rv..2i 1294 12s; 1294

do preferred 500 99 l7tt 9741. S. Express 1224
U. S. Leather 124

do preferred 1084
U. S. Really M4
V. S. Rubber l..VX 414 40 41

do preferred 1.70O 100 10S
U. S. Steel 4S.V 33U 32; 334

do preferred .400 mi 4 99 i Ml
Vlrg.-Car- o. Chemleal 2TO 3Si 354 3T.

do preferred W0 1074 1074 1074
Wabash rW 20 19; 194

do preferred ST'O . 41 404 H
Wells.Farco ExnrS- - 2S5

( Welngboute Elect. 300 174 174 17
Western Inlon w! 9Vi fK?i 9iWheeling A-- U Erie 2fi l?4 114 1

Wlseotvln fentral ... ldo 24 24 21
do preferred 100 52 1

1 524 52i
Total sales for the day.. SS2.000 shares.

BONDS.
NEW TORK. July 3. Closing quotations:

V. S. rer. 2s reg.104 ID. G. 4S...1004
do coupon 101 iN. Y. C. G. 34s. 9

U. S. 3 reg IPXUiNor. Pacific 3s.. 74
do coupon 104 Nor. Pacific 4s.. 1054

U S. new 4 reg.132 'So. Pacific 4s... P34
do coupon 1324'Union Pacific 4s.l05?i

U. S. old 4s reg.104 jWs. Central 4s. 94
tlo coupon 101 !Jap. 6s. 2d set... 9SS

Atchison Adj. 4 9dWap. 4s, cer 91i
Stocks at London.

LONDON. July . consols ror money.
90i; consols for account, 90
Anaconda 34Norfolk & West. SS4
'Atchison S74j do preterred... 95

do prererred... 105 .'Ontario & West. 554
Baltimore & O. .117 U 'Pennsylvania ... 124
Can. Pacific. . ..1554Rand Mines 98
Ches. & Ohio... 35 . iReadlng Mi
C Gt. Western. 20 4 do 1st pref 474
C. M. & St. J do 2d prr 4fl?i
DeBeers l4!So. Railway 34
D & R- - Grande. 314: do prererred. .. 100

do preferred... 59 ISo. Pacific d4Erie 4?Tjunion Pacific. . .1324
do 1st pref. .. 854' do preferred ... 100
do 2d prer . 754 U. S. Steel 334

Illinois Central. 171 do prererred... 19H
Iouls. & Nasn. .iMHvvaoash 20i
Mo.. Kas. & T. . 314, do prererred... 414
N. Y. Central.. .130 ISpanUh Fours... 914

Money-- . Excbange. Etc.
NEW YORK. July 3. Money on call.

steady. 24634 per cent; closing bid. 24 per
xent: offered at 24 Pr cent. Time leans

teadyr 60 and fO" day. 3 "per cent: six

Downing, Hopkins & Co.
Established 1593

WHEAT AND STOCK BROKERS

Room 4, Ground Floor

mcnths. aSQ3i per cent. Prim- - mercantile
paper, 3H(Ml4 per cent.

Sterling exchange firrrr. with actual business
In bankers' bills at $4.8794.5705 for demand
and at $4.S32Sg4.S520 for 60 days. Posted
rates. $4.S64.SS. Commercial bills. $4.S53
4.S54.

Bar silver. 5S?c.v
Mexican dollars. 45Hc
Government bonds steady; railroad bonds

firm.

LONDON. July 3. Bar silver. 27 per
ounce. Money. 1 per cent.

The rate or discount In the open market for
short bills Is 1 6 per cent.

The rate ot discount In the open market Tor
three months' bills Is 1 6 per cent.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 3. Silver bars,
5SHc

Mexican dollars Nominal.
Drafts Sight. 7Hc; telegraph. 10c.
Sterling, on London 60 days, $4.534; sight.

$4.S7.

LIVESTOCK MARKETS.

Prices Quoted at Portland "Union Stockyards
Yesterday.

Receipts at 'the Portland Union Stockyards
yesterday were 374 cattle. 725 sheep. 2 .calves.
26 goats and 7 hoKco. The following prices
were quoted at the yards:

CATTLE-Be- n EasUrn Oregon steers.
$3.50: cows and heifers. $2..Vtj2.75; medium.
$l..VXS2; calves, best. 125 to 200 pounds. $5.

HOGS Best large, fat bogs. $6: block and
China fat. $5.25ffS0: etoekers. $5.

SHEEP Best Eastern Oregon and Valley,
sheared. $3; medium. $2.75; lambs. $4fr4.23.

EASTERN LIVESTOCK.

Prices Current at Knnas City. Omaha and
Chicago.

KANSAS C1TT. Mo.. July 3. Cattle Re-

ceipts 5000: market WglSc higher. Native
steers. 5I.T5G5.P0; native cows and heifers.
$2.25475: stockers and feeders. $2.75ff4.33:
bulls. $2.2593.75: calves. $35.25; Western
fed steers. $4;5.25: Western fed cows. $3.25

4.50.
Hogs Receipts. 5000; market SfrlOc higher;

bulk ot sales. $5.3565. 42i: heavy. $5.3585.40:
packers. $3.3565.45; pigs and light. $5.30?
5.45.

Sheep Receipts. 2000: market steady; mut-
tons. $4.255.(V; lambs. $5.7567.25; range
weathers. $4.7565.50; fed ewes. $4.2561.65.

CHICAGO. July 3 Cattle Receipts. 15.000;
market 1W1.V higher. Good to prime steers.
$5.2566.25; poor to medium. $3.7565; stockers
and feeders. $2.4064.40; cows. $2.5064.50;
heifers. $2.3064.75: canners. 3l.4o62.30; bulls.
$2.2564; calves, $3.5065.25; Texas fed steers.
$3.6064.70.

Hogs Receipts today. 30.000; Wednesday.
25.00a; market 10c higher: mixed and butch-
ers. $5.3565.65; good to choice heavy. $3,303
S ifflj: bulk of sales. $5.52H65.C7i.

Sheep Receipts. 15.000: sheep and lambs.
10? lower. Good to choice wethers, $55.50; '
fair to choice mixed. $4.2564.73: Western
sheep. $4. 754J5.40; native Spring lambs, $5,506 j

S.C0: Western lambs. $68.55. j

LOOKS BAD ABOUND DALLAS
j

)

VERMIN .AIULTIPIjYIXG FAST IN

HOPYARDS. j

Situation Is a Critical One Spray

ing Began by Many Growers.
Aphis in the Wheat.

DALIES. Or.. July 3. iSpecial.l-Unl- ess

warm weatner eeis in wimm mt -
days, the entire hop crop or the wmametie ,

Vallev will be materially damaged uy nee.
The cool, cloudy days of last week caused
the vermin 'to Increase and multiply, un.il
now the vines are literally alive with rhe
tinv oests. Experienced hopgrower of this
vicinity say that there are an unusual num- -

i

ber of lice this year, and some or tne grow
ers declare that they have never seen so
many lice. .

Snravlnc i In progress In many yani. ana
thope who have not already Vegun this work
are preparing to do so at once. The sltua-th-

Is critical In some yards, and It will
require many hot days and a thorough
tem of spraying 10 no uw "
structlve vermin.

AsWe from the possibility of damage rrom
lice, hop vines are In good condition, and
the prospects for a bumper crop are excellent, j

The vines are stronger ana more maiurr mn
last and a good ylekl tor
by growers Jn this part of the valtey.

Aphis on Growing Wlient.
The hopgrowers sre not the only one who

nr having their troubles, for farmers are
complaining of grain aphis. The pllmattc
conditions which foster the growth of hop

lice alro bring the aphis into being, and
many wheat fields are being damaged by these

little green bugs. Fall grain, which is head-

ing nicely and otherwu! premises a good

yield Is In danger of serious damage by th
aphis", while many fields of Spring grain have
been ruined. Hot weather would put an end

to the pns. h4t the damage already done Is

eerlous. The general condition of Spring

wheat If n--: satisfactory, and many field

will b-- cut for hay. Spring oats are doing

well, and so l the barley crop, as-- the ralr
of last week left enough moisture in the
ground to Insure a good yield.

Hay Crop I Large Thl Year.

About the only crop from which no com- -

plaint Is hanl is the hay crop, which Is

unusually large this season, etch hay is a
favorite with Polk County farmers, and some
fields of mixed vetch and wheat average as
high sj 34 and 4 tons pr acre at one
cutting. Cheat hay 'is plentiful and In gocd
condition, as are the timothy, clover and rye
grass crops. There are a few patches of al-

falfa in the Valley, but this crop Is nothing
more than an experiment at nwri!- - Price
for hay are lower than last season, but the
demand Is greater, and many farmers are
preparing to bale the best of their crop.

Potatoes, corn and other garden truck are
growing nicely, having' been benefited by the
recent rain. Cherries are plentiful, and the
outlook for prunes Is encouraging, but the ap-

ple and pear yields will be small.

Metal Market.
NEW YORK. July 3. The London tin mar-

ket was lower, closing at 13$ 17 Gd fcr spot
and 137 15s tor rutures. Tne wcai marsfi.
while quleu was firmly held, and closed with
spot quoted at 30.50fi31c.

Copper was unchanged at 65 17s 6d for spat

and 65 18 9d tor rutures in me ibwu
market The local situation shows no change,
with both lake and electrolytic quoted at 15c

and casting at 14.75c.
Lead was lower at 13 7s 6d In Indon. but

remained firm In the local market, with spot
quoted at 4.50ff4.60c.

Spelter advanced 2s M to 23 17s fid In Lon-

don. Locally It was unchanged at 3.30c.

Iron closed at 49s 4d In Glasgow and at
45? 6d In Mlddlesboro. Locally the market
showed no freh feature.

Elgin Butter Is Firm.
ELGIN. 111.. July 3. Butter ruled firm on

the Board of Trade, selling at 20 cents a
pound: sales for the week were 9S1.000 pounds.

rroduce Exchange Closed.
NEW YORK. July 3. Grain, coffee and su-

gar marSTets closed.
Hops and wool quiet and unchanged.

Wheat at Tacoma.
TACOMA. July 3. Wheat Unchanged;

milling, bluestem. SSc: club. 82c

Wool at St. Louis.
ST. LOUIS. July 3. Woal sr.eady; medium

grades, combing and clothing. 26$31c; light
fine. 211127c; beaw fne, 15322c; tub wished.
32842c

Chamber of Commerce f

FLURRY IN GOTTDN

3

New York Market Jumps Up

Over 100 Points.

CLOSES NEAR THE TOP

Advance Follows Publication of Gov-

ernment Crop Report, Showing
Condition at 77 Against

Ten-Ye- ar Average of 84.

WASHINGTON. D. C. July 3. The month-
ly report of the Chief of the Bureau of Sta-
tistics of the Department of Agriculture will
show the average condition of cotton on
June 25 to have been 77. as compared with
77.2 on May 25, 1905; SR on June 25. 1904;
77.1. at the corresponding date In 1903. and
a ten-ye- average of S4.fl.

EXCITEMENT AT NEW YORK.

Market Jump $4 to 55 a Bale on Enormous
Sales.

NEW YORK, July 3. Following the pub-
lication of the Government crop report there
was an excited advance In the New York
cotton market, the October option rising
from-9.4S- c to 10.50c. or more thajd a cent a
pound. A partial reaction followed on profit-takin- g.

At the close the market was within
3 or 4 points of the top. an advance of SI
to 101 points, or about $4 to $5 a bale.
Sales were estimated at fully 1.000.000 bales.
Olosdng prices: July. U.41c; August. 10.37c;
Soptember. 10.42c; October. 10.51c: Novem-
ber. 10.55c; December. 10.80c: January.
10.05c; February. 10.7c: March. 10.70c;
April. 10.72c; May. I0.71c.

MANIPULATION AT NEW ORLEANS.

Fake Crop Figures Sent to the Cotton
Exchange.

NEW ORLEANS. July 3. The cotton mar-
ket rose sharply on the crop report. Two
minutes before 11 o'clock a telegraph com-
pany transmitted the figures "S1.2" to the
local cotton exchange, the correct figures
being "77." representing the estimate of the
cotton crop .conditions up to June 25.

Secretary Hester wrote "a letter to the
local manager of the telegraph company ln- -i

tlmatlng that some one In New York had
made a criminal effort to manipulate the
local market. The manager immediately
telegraphed the letter to the New York
headquarters of his company. The telegraph
company con3rmel Its erroneous figures
about a minute after they were first re-

ceived and the manager here says there is
no doubt but that the figures his New
Orleans Cotton Exchange ortlce received
were those sent from New York.

a

i; TO Ml PATnOXS AND THE
PUHLIC

THE C. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

Dolngr business
at 253 Alder St.. Icor. . Third. for T
the past 5 years. 0

Will :
Remove :
On or about July
10 to the- - ltirse A
brick building: at a

fii the SE. comer of
3 First and Morri- - 9sop streets. e

Entrance No. 1623 1st St. o
Our spacious and handsome new

office will occup;- - the entire sec-

ond floo-- . wiikh we have leased 0

for a term of years. We were
compelled to move from our old
tuml. owing: to lack of office

room and a large increase in busi-
ness. Call or write
THE C. GK'k WO CHINESE .MED-

ICINE CO.
No. 1G3V- - Flrat t.. Cor. Morrison.

Yet Ht 231 K-- Alder.
I'ORTI'AM), OREGON. e

eea(at((titoiti
Hie 6 li a

remedy for Gonorrh xe,
GIect.3pormr torrhtra.

Quntwl Vj Vnitss, unnatural dtr
charge, or any inusaicia-

IrRmi: nttiii3. tion of mucous rr.enr
iCtittsOHElllCiLCo. branss.

V .V..5.X.7. r or sent In plain wrarrr. t

br ezoreia. vreoald. fot '
W Oeli Jl.flO. or 3 bottles. $2.75.

i Areolar on retard

!

TRAVELERS GUIDE.

Colli) River Scenery
:

Portland, Cascade Leeks, The Dalles

Regulator LineSteamcrs

Steamera leave Portland dally at 7 A. M..
connecting at Lyle with Columbia River &

Northern Railway Company for Goktendale and
Klickitat Valley points. Dally round trip to
Cascade Locks, steamer Bailey Gatzert. leaves
S.30 A. M.. returns 5 30 P. M. Dock foot or
Alder st Phone Main 911.

j
j

,

Citr Ticket OWce. 122 Third St.. Phcno C80.

2 OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY 9
The Flyer and the Faat Mall.

SPLENTJ1TJ SERVICE
EQTJTP3IENT

COURTEOUS E3IPLOYES
For tickets, rates, folders and full infor-

mation, call on or address
H. DICKSON. City Passenger .and Ticket

Act.. 122 Third street. Portland. Or.- -

JAPAN-AMERICA- N LINE
S. S. IYO MARU.

For Japan. China and all Asiatic Ports, will
leave Seattle about August 2.

ANCHOR LINE U. S. MAIL STEAMSHIPS
NEW YORK. LONDONDERRY & GLASGOW
NEW YORK. GIBRALTAR AND NAPLES.
Superior accommodation. Excellent Cuisine.
The Comfort of Passenger Carefully d.

Single or Round Trip Tickets Issued
between New York and Scotch. English.
Irish and all principal continental points a:
attractive rates. Send for Book of Tours.
For tickets or general Information apply to
any local agent of the Anchor Line or to

HENDERSON BROS.. Gen! Aetata.
Chicago. III.

TRAVELER'S 'JTJIDB.

id

OREGON
SH0jgLifl

AND Union Pacific
TRAINS TO THE EAST DAILY.

Through Pullman standards and tourist
sleeping-car- s dally to Omaha. Chicago, Spo-
kane; tourist sleeping-ca- r daily to Kansas
City; through Pullman tourist sleeping-ca- r
(personally conducted) weekly to Chicago.
Reclining chair-ca- rs (seats free) to ths 5ast
dally.

UNION DEPOT. Leaves, i Arrives.

A. M. '5:25 P. M.
SPECIAL for tho East Daily I Dally
via Huntington. '

SPOKANE FLYER lpj' l8

For Eastern Washington. Walla Walla.
Lewlaton. Coeur d'Alena and Great Northern
points.
ATLANTIC EXPRESSi :15 A. M.for the East via Hunt-r'1,,- ;'
lngton. Dally.

RIVER SCHEDULE.

FOR ASTORIA andiS:00 P. M. 5:00 P.M.
way points, connecting! Dally. I Dally,
with steamer for Ilwa-- i except except
co and North Beach.i Sunday, i Sunday,
steamer Hassalo. ! Saturday.
st. dock twatr per.) 10:00 P. M.

FOR DAYTON. Ore- -; 7:00 A. M. '5:30 P. M.
gon City and lamnni' Daily. uauy.
River points. Asb-ot- . except except
dock (water per.) Sunday. Sunday.

4:00 A. M. t About
FOR LEWISTON. Daily. .5:00 P. M.

Idaho and way points except I T)ally,
from Rlparla. Wash. Saturday. except

Friday.

TICKET OFFICE. Third and Washington.
Telephone Main 712. C. W. Stinger. City Tick-
et Agt.; A. L. Craig. General Passenger Agt.

EAST vis

SOUTH

UNION DEPOT, f Arrives.
OVERLAND .EX- -

PRESS TRAINS
S:C0 P. M. tor Salem, ituse-- 1 A. M.burg. Ashland.

Sacramento, Og-- 1

den. San Francu- -
to, Mojave. L05
Angeles. El Paso.
New Oriearts ana
the East,

S:20 A. M. Morning train; 3:10 P. M.
connects at Wood-bur- n

dally except I

cunday niih uai.il
ror Mount Angel, j

sllverton. Brown- -
vllle. Sprtngneld. '

uenauns ana .a.
iron.

G:00 P. M. Eugene passenger 10:33 A. M.
connects at Wood-our- n

with Mt. An-
gel and SUverton
local.

7:30 A. M. lorvallls passenger 3:50 P.
4:.Vtp M. sherldan passengrr A. 5L

Daily.

FOP.TLAND-OSWEG- SUBURBAN SSRVICa

AND
X

YAMHILL DIVISION.

Leave Portland dally for Oswego at 7 .31
A. M.; 12:5U. 2:03. 4. 3:30. 6. 6:33. 7:45. 10:10
P. M. Dally except Sunday. 3:30. 6:30. S.33.
10:23 A. 21.. 11 :30 P. M. Sunday only. 0 A. M.

Returning from Oswero. arrives Portland
dally 8:30. 10:10 A. M.. 1:35. 3:05. 4:35. tt 23.
7:35, 9:33. 11:10 P: M. Daily except Sunday.
rt:25. 7:25. 9:30. 11:45 A. M. Except Mon-

day. 12:25 A. M. Sunday only. 10 A. II.
Leave from same depot tor Dallas and In-

termediate points dally, t! P. M. Arrive Port-
land. 10:10 A. M.

The Independence-Monmout- h motor 11ns

operate dally to Monmouth and Alrlle.
with S. P. Co. trains at Dallas an-- t

Independence.
First-clas- s fares from Portland to Sacra-

mento and San Francisco. $20: berth. 33.
Second-clas- s fare. 415; second-clas- s berth.
52.30.

Tickets to Eastern points and Europe. Also
Japan. China. Honolulu and Australia.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, corner Third and
Washington streets. Phone Main 712. .

; TIME CARD

OF TRAINS

PORTLAND
DAILY.

Depart. Arrive
Yellowstone Park-Kans-

City. St. Louis Special
for Chehalls. Centralla.
oiympla. Gray's Harbor.
South Bend. Tacoma.
Seattle. Spokane. Lewis-to- n,

Butte. Billings. Den-

ver. Omaha. Kansas City.
St. Louis and southeast. S:30 a m 1.30 p at

North CoeJt Limited, elec-

tric lighted, for Tacoma.
c.otti. Sookane. Butte.
Minneapolis. St. Paul and
too EaJt 2:00 p a. 7:00 a ra

Pucet Sound Limited for
Cnehalis. Centralla. Ta-

coma. and Scattl- - only... 4:30 pm 10:53 p a
Twin City Express for Ta-

coma. Seattle. Spokane.
Helena. Butte i'eltow- -

' none Park. Minneapolis.
gt Paul and tfaa LJ.it.. 11:45 p ni 6:30 9

a t Charlton. Assistant General Passen-- i
ger Agent. 235 Morrison st.. corner Third.
Portland. Or.

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.

UNION DKPUT.

Dally. For Maysers. Rainier. Dally.
'Clatskanlc. Weatpor

Clifton. Astoria.
Flavel. Ham-

mond..8:00 A. 3t. Fort Steven. 11:20 A. M.
2:30 P. M Gearhart Park. Sea-

side.Sat. only. Astoria and Sea-hor- e.

Express Dally.
7:00 P : Astoria Express. 9:50 E. U
Ex. Sat. Dally.

C. A. STEWART. J. C MAYO.
Coma'l Act.. 21S Alder st. G. F. it P.

Main 006.

For South -- Eastern Alaska
Steamers leave Seattle 9 P.M.

S. S. Humboldt, S. S. City
of Seattle. S. S. Cottage City,
June 27. July 1. 2. T. 11. Ex-
cursion S. S. Spokane leaver
July 6. 20. August 3. 17.

For San Francisco direct.
Queen. City of Puebla. Uma-
tilla. 0 A. 31.. July 2. 7. 12.

I Portland Office. 210 Washington st. Main. 223,
I C d DUNANN. G. P. A.

San Francisco.

S.R& Portland Steamship Co.
Operating the Only Passenjter Steamers fo

Sob Francisco Direct.
"Columbia" (3000 tons). July- - 3. 15. 23.
"St Paul" (2300 tons). July 10. 20. 30. -

From AInsworth Dock at S P. M
REDUCED ROUND-TRI- P RATE. $25.00.

Berth, and Meals Included.
JAS. H. DEWSON, Agent-Phon- o

Main 268. 243 Washington St.


